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摘   要 
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检测了 Microcystis aeruginosa PCC7820 的光合作用速率、ATP 含量和细胞分裂的
日变化规律。 
通过氧电极法和生物发光法分别检测 Microcystis aeruginosa PCC7820 的光
合作用和 ATP 含量变化的结果表明，在光/黑（L/D）周期环境下该藻的光合作





性，即在连续光照条件下，Microcystis aeruginosa PCC7820 的细胞分裂集中在
CT0-16 发生，而 CT16-24 细胞则主要进行生长作用。 
为了深入研究铜绿微囊藻生物钟调控的分子机制，我们根据蓝藻钟基因的同
源序列设计合成了简并引物，通过 PCR 和染色体步行的方法获得了 Microcystis 
aeruginosa PCC7820 的 kaiA、kaiB 和 kaiC 基因。kaiA 基因全长 1011bp，编码一
个由 336αα组成，分子量大小为 38.4KD 的蛋白；kaiB 基因全长 315bp，编码分













摘   要 
 II
58.3KD。 
将三种 kai 基因的原核表达产物经纯化后免疫小鼠，分别获得了抗 KaiA、
抗 KaiB 和抗 KaiC 的抗血清，并利用这些抗血清对藻细胞中的 KaiA、KaiB 和
KaiC 的表达节律进行了检测，结果表明，在 Microcystis aeruginosa PCC7820 中
KaiA 蛋白含量在昼夜周期的各个时相都保持较高含量，不呈明显的昼夜节律变
化；而 KaiB 和 KaiC 蛋白含量及 KaiC 的磷酸化过程则呈现明显的昼夜节律性，
其中 KaiB 含量与 KaiC 含量及 KaiC 磷酸化程度呈反相变化。 
Kai 蛋白间及 Kai 与其它蛋白间的相互作用是昼夜节律计时产生的重要过
程，而酵母双杂交系统是研究蛋白相互作用的常用方法。我们利用酵母双杂交系
统检测了三种 Kai 蛋白间的相互作用，结果表明 KaiA、KaiB 和 KaiC 蛋白自身
及 KaiA 与 KaiC、KaiB 与 KaiC 之间都能发生明显的相互作用，而 KaiB 和 KaiA
之间我们没有检测到相互作用。 
为了研究导引生物钟的环境信号的输入通路和生物钟昼夜节律的输出途径，
我们利用酵母双杂交系统分别对 KaiA、KaiB 和 KaiC 间的相互作用蛋白进行了
筛选，结果从基因组文库中我们筛到了 23 个与 KaiA 相互作用的蛋白，其中与
蓝藻高度相关的有 9 个，分别为非核糖体多肽合成酶、高度保守的 DUF29 结构
域 、 含 PAP-fibrillin 结 构 域 的 蛋 白 、  高 保 守 的 COG4995 、 TRCF 、 
RNA_pol_Rpb1_4 、 Leu-Phe-trans 、 HELICc 、  含 RNA_pol_Rpb2_3 和
RNA_pol_Rpb2_6 的蛋白；与 KaiB 相互作用的蛋白 4 个，其中只有三个检索到
了相关蛋白信息，分别为糖基转移酶，保守的假想膜蛋白和 etraacyldisaccharide 激
酶；与 KaiC 相互作用蛋白 7 个，其中也只有三个检索到了蛋白信息，分别为 KaiA
蛋白羧基端序列，二氢尿嘧啶合成酶和假想蛋白。根据筛选和检索结果，我们推
测 KaiA 对基因的转录节律调控可能是通过与控制 DNA 复制和转录的酶类发生



















Circadian clocks are endogenous biological timing processes that have been 
observed ubiquitously in organisms from cyanobacteria to green plants and mammals. 
Temporal regulation of various metabolic and behavioral activity by the clock is 
thought to be adaptive for organisms to survive under daily alteration in 
enviroumental conditions, such as light, temperature, and humidity. The circadian 
clock free-runs with an approximate 24h cycle even in the absence of external signals. 
Its phase can be reset by light, dark and temperature signals, and the circadian period 
are temperature-compensated.  
Cyanobacteria are the simplest organisms known to have the circadian clock. 
They may benefit from having an internal clock on a similar light/dark cycle as the 
environment under competitive circumstances. The circadian clock system is 
universal among cyanobacteria, it has a global effect on cell metabolism, such as cell 
division, nitrogen fixation, photosynthesis, amino acid uptake, carbonhydrate 
synthesis and respiration. Microcystis aeruginosa is typical special of bluealgae 
bloom which could bring about harmful ecological contamination. Therefore, it is 
important to study the circadian rhythm of Microcystis aeruginosa for predicting and 
preventing bluealgae bloom explosion. 
To Understand whether M. aeruginosa also has endogenous timing mechanism,  
we studies the photosynthetic rates , ATP content and cell division in Microcystis 
aeruginosa PCC7820. 
In M. aeruginosa PCC7820, the oxygen evolution of photosynthesis and the ATP 
content all showed a clear circadian rhythm in this unicellular cyanobacterium when 
the culture had been entrained under successive 12h/12h light/dark cycles. The 
rhythm persisted for at least three cycles under LL(continuous light condition). The 
increase and decrease in photosynthetic oxygen-production rate or ATP content 
corresponded to the light and dark period, respectively, of the L/D cycle treatment 
given previously. When two cultures were previously entrained 12h out of phase, the 















rhythm was about 24h and insensitive to temperature . These observation demonstrate 
that photosynthesis and cellular ATP content in M. aeruginosa PCC7820 are controled 
by the circadian clock. 
To ascertain whether the circadian oscillator regulates the timing of cell division 
in M. aeruginosa PCC7820, we measured the cell number, cell size and the content of 
cytokinin(iPAs) in cultures. The results showed that populations dividing at rates once 
per 38.4h manifested circadian gating of cell division, Since phases in which cell 
division slows or stop recured with a circadian periodcity. The data clearly showed 
that M. aeruginosa PCC7820 expressed robust circadian rhythms of cell division. 
Apparently M. aeruginosa PCC7820 cells are able to simultaneously sustain two 
timing circuits that express significantly different period. 
To study regulation mechanism of circadian clock , a circadian clock gene 
cluster kaiABC was cloned from the cyanobacterium M. aeruginosa PCC7820. The 
kaiA gene is 1011 base pairs in length and encodes a 336 amino acid and 38.4-kD 
protein. The kaiB (315bp) and kaiC genes (1563 bp) encode 11.8-kD and 58.3-kD 
proteins, respectively.  
To understand the behavior of Kai proteins in the cell, we quantitatively assessed 
the cellular abundance of these protein. The circadian variation in Microcystic cellular 
amounts of each Kai protein was determined every 4h under LL by western blot . The 
analysis of the western blot indicated that the abundances of KaiB and KaiC displayed 
high amplitude rhythms for at least 3 days under LL. The peaks of KaiB and KaiC 
levels occurred at CT 16 to 20 and CT 8 to 12, respectively. The phosphorylation of 
KaiC also showed robust circadian rhythm under LL. In contrast, KaiA level were 
relatively high at all phases, displaying little rhythm. 
The protein-protein association among the Kai proteins and other proteins may 
be a critical process in the generation of circadian rhythms. The two-hybrid system is 
a powerful technique for detecting protein-protein interactions. To study Kai proteins 
function and find their interacting protein, the clock genes kaiA，kaiB and kaiC were 
subcloned into the bait vector pGBKT7 and prey vector pGADT7 of yeast two-hybrid 















either a DNA-binding protein or the transcriptional activation domain of Gal4. The 
filter assay for β-galactosidase demonstrated heterotypic(KaiA-KaiC and KaiB-KaiC) 
and homotypic interactions(KaiA-KaiA, KaiB-KaiB and KaiC-KaiC) in doubly 
transformed yeast cells that expressed two type of fusion protein. But the interaction 
between KaiA and KaiB wasn’t found.  
To isolate proteins that might interact with KaiA, KaiB or KaiC from M. 
aeruginosa PCC782, two genomic libraries pGADT7-Sau3AI and pGADT7-HapII 
were separately constructed and then screened. Finally, twenty-three positive clones 
interaction with KaiA were picked out. The sequencing and analysis showed that nine 
of them were related to cyanobacteria. They are non-ribosomal peptide synthase, 
DUF29, PAP-fibrillin, COG4995, TRCF, RNA_pol_Rpb1_4, Leu-Phe-trans, HELICc 
and RNA_pol_Rpb2_3- RNA_pol_Rpb2_6, respectively.  While TRCF, HELICc , 
RNA_pol_Rpb1_4 and RNA_pol_Rpb2_3- RNA_pol_Rpb2_6 are enzymes related to 
DNA replication and transcription, we suggest that the interaction of KaiA with these 
enzymes is presumably important in regulating gene transcriptional rhythm. 
KaiB interacted with glycosyltransferase, conserved hypothetic transmembrane 
protein and tetraccyldisaccharide 4’-kinase. The first two proteins are both 
transmembrane proteins . Therefore, We suppose that the interaction of KaiB with 
membrane-association proteins might be important to its membrane localization. 
Three positive clones interaction with KaiC are C-terminal domain of KaiA , 
dihydrouridine synthase and hypothetic protein respectively.  
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et al, 1999; Young, 2000）。昼夜节律系统的三个组成部分并不是截然分开的，它
们总是相互联系，相互影响，并在各组分之间存在重叠。 
 
图 1. 昼夜节律系统示意图。昼夜节律系统由输入途径、振荡器和输出途径组成（Kondo and 
Ishiura, 1999）。 
Fig1 The basic circadian model. Circadian system are composed of an input, oscillator and 






































酸化则引发FRQ蛋白通过泛素途径降解（He et al,2003）。 














































昼夜节律的启动与维持(图2)（Young et al, 2001;Liu, 2003）。 
 
图 2. 脉孢菌生物钟反馈调节(Young et al, 2001) 
Fig2. Circadian clock of Neurospora crassa 
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ccg）,ccg-4 和 ccg-6 控制发育的昼夜节律，ccg-1、ccg-9 和 ccg-12 调节应激反应
节律，ccg-7 在糖酵解通路发挥作用。这些基因失活不影响生物钟昼夜节律的正
常运转，但会导致某些生理活动节律消失。 






















产生很强的振荡节律（Emery et al, 1997）。 
2.1.1 果蝇钟基因研究进展 
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